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l'o all zclbont it nzuy concenz: 
Be i t  known that I, RAYXOND I?. BARNES, 

a citizen of the United States, aud a resident 
of New York, i n  the county and State of New 

5 Pork, have invented certaiu new and useful 
Iruprovemeuts in Sockets for Incandescent 
Electric Lamps, of mhich the following is a 
specification, reference being had to the dram- 
iugs accomparlyiug aud forming a part of the 

to same. 
The subject of my inrention is a conibiuecl 

llolder and circuit - breaker for iucaudesceut 
electric lamps, arranged to be r e a d i l ~  and easi- 
ly attached to the ecd of a pipe containing the 

I 5 conducting-mires, to a bracket, a m ,  or similar 
sopport, aud constructed in a luanner to obri- 
ate all danger of derangemeut or accident 
which might possibly occur from short-circuit- 
ing in holders where the cor~tloctors are partly 

2 0  exposed. For this purpose L have coustructed 
a device consisting in the main of .a base con- 

I tainiug terlniuai plates and a revolviug holder 
containing contact points or spriugs, both the 
base and tbe holder being made of insnlating 

2 5  material, the former being arranged for attach- 
merit to a suitable support autl the latter con- 
structed or combined with retaining-springs 
to hold a lamp in place. 

The special construction of the lloltler which 
30 I hare devised is illastrateil in the acoompa- 

nging clrawiugs, where- 
Figure 1 illustrates a lamp in a holder con- 

structed it1 accordance with my invention, a 
portion of theglobeof the lamp being cut away. 

5 Fig 2 is a central vertical section of the holder 
ilnd switch, take11 on the liuex x iu  Fig.3. Fig. 
3 is a plan view of the socket for the lamp; 
Pig. 4, a plan of the under side of the holder; 
Fig. 5, a detached view of the contact-springs 

40' on the holder, arid Fig. G views in detail of the 
contact-plates of the base. 

Similar letters of refererice iuilicate corre- 
sponding parts. 

C regreseuts a cyliuder of insulating ruate- 
45 rial-such as hard rubber or vulcanite. It is 

illternally screw-threaded s t  both ends, the 
lower thread being formed for the purpose of 
moa~~tingtheholder ona tube, bracket,or other 
snpport, (represented bg D.) 

53 Within the cylinder C fits a bloclr of i n s ~ ~ -  
Iatiog material, B", the upper side of which is 
fortueci with two prominent portions, g', cut 

11, 188.2. (hTo model.) 
-- 

square on one side, as sllowu in Pig. 6 .  Upon 
these are fixed small metal plates g,which form 
tlie terminals of the circuit- wires e e, carried 55 
through the pipe or support D and tbrougl~ 
perforations in the plug XIf. The cylinder C 
wucl plug B1I constitute the base, and sllonlcl 
be fixed, or a t  least incapable, tluder ordinary 
circumstances, of shifting their position. 60 

In order that the holder may be readily 
turned while all the parts are securely held to- 
gether, I hare adopted tl~ecoustractiou shown 

I in Fig. 2, where B1 represents a plug eulargetl 
a t  its lower end and screw-threaded above. To 65 
its enlarged en6 contact strips or springs f f 
are fixed, and wires led u p  therefrom through 
perforations to coutact-plates E. A nut&', is 
screwed into the cylinder O, autl prevents t l ~ e  
plug 13' from being withdrawn. 70 

A socket, B, is screwed to the upper eud of 
plug B'. This socket coutaills the contact- 
plates E, and any suitable means for holilirig ;% 

lamp and maiiitaiuing the contact of the wires 
leadiugfrom thelamp with the plates, E. Ipre-  75 
fer for this purpose the arraugemeut shown- 
viz., a cup-shaped socket and spriugs b b,  fixed 
thereto. I n  this case the lamps should havo 
a ridge or bead a t  or near the eud of the neck, 
which can be forced under the springs b, as 80 
show11 ill Fig. 2. 

The actiou ancl manipulation of the holder, 
as thus desclibed, mill be well under~tooif. By 
turning the part B the spriugs F are brought 
intocoutactwith platesg,aud the Laup is there- 85 
b,v brought into circuit. The projectious gf 
shor~lil be of such shape that they will act as 
a ratchet i u  co~ij~ir~ctiou with the s1)ringsj;antl 
.so prevent the lanlpfro~n being turoed in both 
directions. I t  results fiou this t , l~at the clirec- go 
tion of the current through the Iauip isrewrsed 
a t  every closing of the circuit. 

By the aboi-e-clescribecl co~~struct iot~ otller 
important advautages are secured. For ill- 
stauce,the switch plugs or kegs commonly em- 95 
ployed are dispensed with, a good contact be- 
tween the wires of the l a ~ n p  and the switch-ter- 
miuals is secured and maintained, and siuce 
the parts of the holder above designated as 
the cylinder 0, the plugs Krr  and B1, mil the roo 
socket B are to be made of an itisulating ma- 
terial-such as \-ulcmite-the conductors are 
entirely ~nsulated and l)rotectetl, and s short 
circuitor ruptureof the \~irescarinot be cgected 



by careless persons or external objects-such 
a s  a loose wire. 

The minor features may be i11 many wajs 
modified in the construction of these devices 

5 'without affecting the main object which I hare 
in view-viz., to produce a device for holding 
incandescent lamps, which may serve both a s  
a holder and circuit-breaker, and which will 
entirely incloso and protect the conducting- 

ro mires. 
Having now described my invention, what 

I claim is- 
1. The combination, with a stationary base 

having circuit-terminals, of a rotary iucandes- 
15 cent lamp-holder having springs capable of be- 

ing brought into and out of contact with tbe 
terminals of the base by the rotation of the 
holder in one direction, the base and holder 
being both composed of insulating material 

20 and inclosing the conductors, substantially as  
and for the purpose set forth. 

2. A holder for incandescent lamps, consist- 
ing of the combination of a cylinder, C, and 
plug B", con taining circuit-terminals and con. 
stitutiug a base, with a lamp-socket, B, auc? 25  
rotary plug B', containing conductors and con- 
tact-strips capable of being brought into and 
out of contact with the terminals of the base 
by the rotation of the socket and plug, sub- 
stantially as  and for the purpose set forth. 30 

3. The combination of socket B and plug B', 
containing electrical contacts and conductors, 
ns set forth, of a base in which the plug B' is 
arranged to turn, a circuit-breaker in said base, 
and a nut, P, for preventing the separation of 35. 
the socket and base, substantially as described. 

In testimony whereof I hare hereunto set 
my hand this 5th dav of April, lSS3. 

ltAYMOND F. BARNES. 
Witnesses : 

PARKER W. PAGE, 
W. FRISBP. 


